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iv tARD COLLEGE CLASS

W OF 23 GRADUATES

Exercises in Chapel Tonight
Will Be of More Than

ft Usual Interest

The January, 1017 da-r- e of Glraril CoIIpro
v hold Ua gmduatlon c.tprelaes tonight
In the collcgo chapel with moro coromotiy
than hns over tnken plnen nt previous iMnsa
graduation.

The rings constats nt twentv-llirr- o

men who are now hotter nttrtl hy tlielr
College education to flRht tho hatllo nf
living

The of fleers of tho class are: 1'reMdent.
John W Morris! Vlco president, Frederick
y Koelle , isecrotary, Maurice I'. tlnmmtn,

and treasurer, John D. liarnwell Tho first
honor man Is Henry A. Moodle; second,
Frederick It. Walek, and tlnrd, Charles W.
1'armentler

The Invocation wljl ho delivered by Jnseph
If Jamison, "Tien presldnt of the college,
whleli will bo followed by an address by
President r'liccsman A. llerrlck.

The salutatory address Is to bo dellcred
by Frederick H. Walck, honor man, ntid
the aledlctorlnn Is Henry A. Moodle, also
on honor man.

Tho address of tho evenlnrr Is to be bv
HurIi Frederick Demvorth, of the class of
1808, n. praduato of the West Chester Stato
Normal School nnd Ku.trthmnro CnlleBe,
now an instructor at the Wharton School of
tho t'nixerslty of Pcnnslanln.

A farewell "onfr by the KradunthiR class
will concludo tho exercises

SUFFRAGISTS HOPEFUL

OVER STATE OUTLOOK

Believe Large Vote Polled in
1915 Indicates Early Passage

of Amendment

IlARlMSM'Itn, Pa, Jan. Sfi After n

preliminary mirey of tho 1017 session of
tho TicRlslaturo. upon Its rooonnnliiff Inst
Mnmlm. Pennsvlanla siiffiaca leaders are
nllgninff tho full strength of their forces
prcpnrntmx to fntrodnclng nnd having
passed their woman suffrage amendment

According to announcement inado from
their Ktalo heacbiuai ters in Ilarilsliiutr yes-terd-

the suffragists are preparing for any
contingency that may aiise.

I'll st the profess to bollevo that their
showing made In tho 10 tfi olectlnn, tho
suppoit pledged by Mirldiis meinbem of the
House and Senate and by tho newspapers
as reflecting 1ol.i1 sentiment In niiotis sec-
tions together with thn promises of po-

litical Irncleis Insure action that will cul-
minate in the early p.iss.lge of tho bill

Second, and upon tho other hand, how-ec- r
suffrage leaders Indicate, with marked

tissurnmc that If thero should arlso oppo-
sition not picUously anticipated, which only
could lesult adversely to tho hopes of their
cause through vholesalo breaking of pledges
nml promises, thev will dumnnstiatu a
powei nnd support thnt opponents have not

"'expected
cording to tho suffragists, tho poll

taken of tho present members of the
Legislature, beginning as long ago as the
1915 pi mi. u les gives them a much stronger
fchoumg Mian piohablyany other cause has
enjoveil at the beginning of tho legislative
ession.

MARRIED FOR 28 YEARS,
QUARREL OVER BUTTON

"She Wouldn't Sow It On," Says He.
"Too Busy." Says She.

He Pays

Xi:V YiilSK. .Inn. "n For twenty-eig-

years John nnd niizabeth Meyers lived In
domestic happiness. Now u button has
comu between them

An.iigncd In court for deserting his wife,
John told tho magistrnto thnt ho was
foiced to luito becauso of bis wlfo's per-
sistent icfusal to sew a button on his uo.it.

"I was busy houseck-anltig,- niizabeth
explained

Tho mngistrato ordeied John to learn to
f sew, but ho w,i3 not so disposed and so

now ho has to pay $5 a week to ISIIznhoth.

HOT TIGHT IN S. P. C. A.

Charge of Ballot Padding Made Tho
Rival Candidates

The fight for tho control of the Women's
Pennsylvania Society for tho Prevention
of Ciueltj to Animals is growing moro bit-
ter ilailv The nnnunl election will bo held
tomorrow morning Open wnifnrn between
the two factions, tho "piogrcsMves" and the
'confrervativps," has been dctlaicd

Each faction has made charges of ballot
padding The "conservatives" hnvo been
accused of bringing "religion Into tho tight"
by enlisting tho aid of tho Stonemen. Thoy
hao Issued counter-charge- s, however, ac
cusing the other faction of soliciting the. aid
of other religious organizations

The candidate for president, of the "pro-
gressive" party is Miss Katherinu Craig
Middle, of 2033 Tine street Tho conserva-
tives" hope to elect Miss Uila Helen e

RUM VICTIM'S WIDOW TO SUK

Accuses Companions of Furnishing
Liquor to Snyder County Man

SKUN'OSOROVH, Pa Jan 25 Ir.i
Kelstcr of Troxelvllle, Snyder County, witli
several companions, under tho influent o oi
Intoxicants, started out to go to work
from Troxelvillo last Tuesday night with
the thermometer at zero Tho young men
partook of a largo supply of vhisKr and
young Keliter became, ery til nt the honn
of a stranger where ho waa given shelm
and medical attention In a shoit tmu
Kelster sank Into unconsciousness and died
The unfortunate man leaves n wife and
four small children In poor circumstumes

It Is said that tho widow will enter uit
for damages against the young men vv ho
furnished her husband with the rum which
caused his death

I.S

VICTOR Records
YOU Should Have

There are certain Victor records
that should be in every home To
own these records is to have the
best tn music In your home

The Home of Berries has musician
salesmen, who 'will be ary Blad
to play these records and suggest
If you so desire.

Every Victor Record in Stock
Always

Vlctrolas, $15 to $300

G. W. Huver Co.
1031-3- 3 Chestnut

Pjao Player
The Horn of Service
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AS LED THE VAN
IN BATTLE FOR WOMAN

By HARRIET TAYLOR UPTON
Prrstilmi Ohio nmnn qiiffriR An" mi n

MnOMIN'O was the first territory to grant sulTitiEP to women. Thi waa
y in 1800. In 1800 thii territory's for tntehnnl wns considered

by Congress. Tho enabling act provided for the leaving oui of the word male
in the constitution, that is, providing foi full suiTrnge for women in thonew State.

litis was not a new thing for Wy-
oming, hut it wns n new thing foi
Cong csi. When tho bill i cached the
floor of tho Hotiso of Representatives,
the question of woman sulTinge had
taken tho form of an amendment, fiusnn
B. Anthony, tho piesident of iho
National Association, and myself were
the only nationnl officers who happened
to ho in Washington nt that time (the
Congressional work was in our ham'
between conventions because we pr-n- t

our winters in Washington), and on
that this amendment was dtscusscil

wo sat in tho gnllcry of tho House nnd
were really the only people in the gal
lory who seemed to ho at nil interested
in the fundamental principle involved

Tho discussion on tho part of those
opposed took tho form of sarcasm m
loaned toward sex lines. Fm.itl.v. a
gentleman from Tennessee, beating the
same name as the father of out conn
try, except his name was .lames intend
of George, worked himself into great
excitement, pacing tho aisle as he
spoke, urging his colleagues on the
Democratic side of tho House to to
against this amendment. He said:

"Gentlemen, if this amendment
pnsses, what will wo sec in our great
national Congress bonnets nnd bus-
tles!"

This humor was applauded. Nobody
seemed to think that suspenders and
neckties were then making the national
laws, hut so it has been alwnvs.

That was a good many years ago. Some of the things in that discussion
fire clear in my mind; most of them arc hazy. One thing I can remember well
is that a woman, holding some (lowers in her hand, parsed them over to
Miss Anthony and told her to throw them down on the floor, that it would
attract tho attention to our question if she did. How plainly J can see tho
expression on that Hicksile Quaker's face ns she rejected the suggestion.

Mr. Washington's prophecy would bo proved true m the next Congress
if bonnets nnd bustles were now fashionable. Literally, they will not bo
there because they aio not worn. Miss Rankin is not a back number. She
is up to dale in clothes and thought.

One woman alone can not revolutionize a body of men, even if she would
care to do so. Much has been said about her being the pivot on which many
congicshional questions would turn. That is utter nonsense. She is not
an unsophisticated mountain lass coming clown into civilization for tho first
time. She is a college woman, has studied the questions of philanthropy
and economics.

A seat in Congress will not give her a big head. Sho will not discredit
women. Her congressional experience, of course, will tone hher lessons nnd
enrich her life in a certain sense. All women are glad she was elected, and
she will never do anything to make any of us sorry.

MILK PRODUCTION COST

. HIGHER THAN RETURN

Exports Addressing State Breed-
ers and Dairymen Describe

Loss to Farmers

HAimtsiirrta, jnn an. i:mipi tn ni- -

dresslnu tho Pennsylvania breeders and
dairymen. In convention here with nlllcd
UKilcultural associations, today declared
that tho cost of producing inillt per cow
in I'ennajlvunla was more than the return
per cow on an average tlirouiihout the
Stuto.

Figures vvero given hy Stnto PoIIcro nnd
other oxperlB showing that where fnrnifi .

vumo receivlnc four cento for their milk it
waa costimr finm four and a half to the
cents ii uuiiit to piodttco becauso of tin
lilKh pilco of feed, labor nnd so on

Vuh and ine.inM of i educing the cost l

production vvcie discussed by J"'rcl
of Stato College Tho producers

nldo of the mlllc question wan discussed liv

I. W. I'jlc, 1'liocliix.villtf, nnd thii dealer- -
sldo by ('. II. Lane, riilladolpliln. Jlr Lain
showed that the high cost of distribution

as big a problem as that of prodm tion.
owing to labor costs, feeding of dc liven
tc.ium, mainteii.inco of a pur supply .ind
so on.

Uniform packing and grading logi-l.i-tl-

was under discussion throughout tin
morning in tho session of tho Stato horti-
culturists, views on tho subject being pn
seated by Krcd K. Orient. Adams f'miiitv
Hiilph (Jbson, Wllliamsport, C. J Tv-m- i.

Kloradalo. nnd V J. Stow art, Stato follefi-C- .

II. lladloy Stato College, lectund mi
insects causing lijury and loss In on h tid-
ing.

Marketing problems were taken up in the
Vegetable Association. Wills A

Slierm.iii of Washington, told of wnvs t.
got thu most money for tho pioducer and
at tho samo tlnm give tho lowest prim t

the consumer. J. I Watts. Curweii-- v

sonio experiences In luislng c.ibb.igi
and cucttinbciiM

Other expeits uiged tho farmer and fruit
grower to advertise their products In the
newsp.ipeis

I'rize winners In the big farm hhnvv will
lie announced l.ito tins afternoon.
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r EDISON
Diamond Disc Phonograph

Mr. Edison truthfully calls the
EDISON DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH his greatest

for in it he has pre-serv-

for all time the voices of
the great artists in all their orig
inal purity. You may play an
Edison record over and over
again, and each performance re-

creates the voice of the artist,
the tones of the instrument or
the music of the orchestra or
band.

Call today and hear the original
renditions repeated. Hear your
favorite selections as you never
heard them on a phonograph
before.

fYo Needles to Change
Unbreakable Record

Perfect Edison Service

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
1103 Chestnut Street

I

AVetMy List of " Kurd Sent to
lour Homo Ipoa liequut

WaumMiswsiSi
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EVENING LlQDaBR-PHILADELP- HlA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25,

WYOMING TERRITORY
SUFFRAGE

request

HARRIET T ULi)R UPTON

.Mother Saxes Three in Fire
I'n . Jnn 2.', The

child of aeorgo Scliui, of
wan birrncd to death In

when the s homo was destroyed
by lire heie .Mrs Maty SeUus, the mother
of the child, was set lously binned in at-
tempting to tesi-ii- the baby after she hnd
carried lur tin other children from the
burning house

l'almyra to Hear Karnicr Smith
Smith, Children's editor of the

Kvhmno T.rnnnii, will speak heroin tiie v

Soilt'tv- of till' I'.llllivi.l High Si lliml
I'.ihii.vui, . .1 mi 'IVisiinil I'u initdni-lomorro- w

atteruonn at 1 Bo mlmk

i i, HI rj jr fit nli .1

Ihiy in Tioca
YoUM nhntintK mir

prlpHd wiinn ou our
iu.ilnt Ml sti-- nntl

Jitil-s- of iiiii in Mt . to
K th t with n nrnpl' t ntork
of r. or t mi I at i Mta li
tuir mid Up itnim

k (lll(MMOU All;
Jiint I Plow Trio

x(HiMlBl I FO ms
UJH

PIANO STORES NifJ
Records in All LanqUaqes

604-6- 06 S. SECOND ST.

$15 to $400

Easiest Terms

The Simplicity

of Our Service

has established our four

NICETOWN BOYS' CLUB'S

'SAFETY FIRST LESSONS

Regular Instruction Is Given
There by Export on Conser-

vation of Children

See lltiiilr.ltloti on t'letnrhl Puce

The first netunl clasi Irtstrilrllnti In
"Rnfetv for children In Philadel-
phia is being given regularly nt the Nice-to-

ti ttovs' club. Tllghteenlli nnd Hunting
Park nveniie bv tho superintendent nf Hid
club. It.irrv n (tear. He the only I'hlla-delph- la

member of tho National Safety
i 'ou ni II and Is n leader In the city in tho
in mil of tho "coiiscrxntlon of kids"

li (lent s method Is personal lecturo
ix i.i u lucked up by numerous' bulletins ntid
posteis In the rooms of the club. Ho ftlso

with tho management of nlhir
hiixs ami glrl' clubs In the city in safcty-lii- -t

poster distribution
I Miring the Inst year he petit out more

Ui.m Jiiiin window posters
lieailiig Impresslxo saftt -- first pictures
These were prepared bv him with the
limiiiiinl nsslstnnce of the Claim tippnrt-tne-

of the Philadelphia ttnpld Transit
compnny nnd the Philadelphia Automobile
Club

nrfnrn nro being mnde bv Mr. Clear to
have the public schools undertake special
Instrtii tlnu In "snfoty first" llo hna nlo
taken up the studv nf statistics of nccl-ilen-

to children under sixteen years of
ago .is lecordpd by hospitals.

Pii'in the records of St. Luke's Tlospltnl
In li ,iincd thnt the "preventable" ncci-ilni- i-

tn children treated at that Inslltu-H- i
ii during iit totnled OS, itemized as

follows 21 nutomobll nccldents, 6 trol-l- i
v x wagon, 4 lire, U poison, j gun nnd

iiM'lvei ! fails from tiers, t railroad, t

hit In other ihildren In plnv. I struck bv
tin own Ntoiics, 2 stab wounds nnd 10

tin nigh tough piny In school flrds. Kour
ir tin sixtv eight resulted family

Ibiotds ni the (lermnntnvvn Hospital and
Sniiuirltnn Hospital arc also being Investi-
gated Mr "imr hns found that very few'
hospitals In the ill.v Imvo krpt dellnlte
leronls nf children's accidents. '

The .Nli clown Club is a neighborhood
rei ri'iitln'ii h.iv ing a mcnilieiship of
inuo. ?tio ho s and son giiis

Pulsion's Oldest Woman Dies nt OB

T'lTTSTn.V Pa . .Inn ! Mm. Humimin
Ttiukwell, iiinet.v-sli- c .venis old, Plttstotis
oldest woman died at her home twin
Two children, Ihlitcen grandchildren, twenty-t-

wo and one
survive

Wilkct-Hiirr- e Teachers Ask Incicase
AVILKIlS-IIMtlli- :. I'n. .Ian. 2.".. Teach-

ers In tlie Wllkes-Itarr- ii schools nrn circu-l.itin- g

a petition asking for it
of tweiitv pit t In wages to

.i- - -- non is pit contracts
expire

Join the
Victor Record Club

It ennblei you to hnve nn
estentive collection of musical
(elections your choosing at
all times, without a largo ex-
penditure of money nt one
time.

Plan A entitles you 'to $25
worth of records (Red Seal or
any others you may choose),
and you pay $3 nt time of
purchase the balance $3
monthly.

Plan B entitles you to $15
worth of records (any selec-
tion), nnd you pay $2 nt time
of purchase thn balance $2
monthly.

Club limited to !i0 members.
Join now and have all the new
dances, songs and musical
selections. The ones you like.

Victrolas, $15 to $300

B. B. TODD
Formerly Mgr. Jacob Bros. Co.

1306 Arch
bsbhPIANOS PLAYERS

fH

stores an ideal renre.
sentative distributors of Victor products.

Victor records and machines are universally
alike. They perfect them in the making, but
our service is the point of contact between the
consumer and the factory.

All Our Victrolas ara equipped tollh tha Tuio'-ta- Btylus.
Plays SO to 909 records without change.

Talking Machine Co.
VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

Broad Abv. Walnut
Branches Open Evening

Broad and Columbia Ave.
52d & Chestnut Sts. 4124 Lancaster Ave.

MMBji

PHONOGRAPH ENTERTAINER
HAS STORIES FOR CHILDREN

Novel 'Method of "The Grafonola Girl" on the Stage and
Her New Records Which Amuse Boys and

Girls on the Machine

Hy Hie IMtnnnfrr.iph Etlllor
To tmtetlaln and ltistriirt children with-

out letting them mid tho tttwi th.tt thoy
(tfe belnp given Informntlon Is it problem
tltnt iimtiy a teacher lias tucnl nml that
feomo fpw have Rolvnl. Tho lililn ery nat-
urally resent hplntf forced to swnllnw "Ic!-ROt-

111 tho B'llso tif fUh. If they bimiro
that tlielr Instructors tire luittliit? Bome-thlli-

ruer on them. That Is why tho nllls
of knowledge mint li sURar-cnate- tl ullli
sympalliv nml nlmpllrlty.

Otin of tha most lnlerellnc nrtltr In
this Kiio la tho tnlenleil Atlcllnf l'ranrli, n
r'oluinlila story teller, whoe personality ami
rhnrm tiro fairly veil known, one would
tliinli, tn many vautlovlllo frequenters Her
net la unuttial. It roller on n plmiinsrnpli,
OMlsled liy Mips Frnnefs. A 'The Orafo-tiol- a

tllrl" sho hn ireaenteil her specialty
In mativ plavhouaea devoted to the arletleB.
The Instrument, mounted on n wheeled

rnahlei her to rurrv on n dla-lom-

with the iIIsm In motion Tho
nf realism ntid reprodured sniiml

in both quaint and taldnj; Two of tho
dlnetise newest records are eperlnllv

for th juveniles These nro ''.Jlm-mle- 's

rVitijtlinulB" and "Busy l.l7.le " hot It
written by tho entertainer nnd delivered by
her in her characteristic fashion lloth nro
combined on tho two sides of a ten-inc- h

dlc
Kehrlmiy noxeltles of special appeal to

thr loer of musical nrt in Its moro reeon-illt- e
forms mo not lacUlmr Jlofmnnn. tho

fnmoiiH piiinlst Is reprosentcil on tho
sldo of the letlper with f.lszt's color-

ful Vencsid p Nnpnll" and the rnderewsUl
Minuet In CI. Oscar RenRle, harltono. heard
hero recently nt ono of the mornlnff musl-calH- s,

slttgq ttish nlrn, with orchestral ac-
companiment Pablo ratals, the cellist.
ItlxeM n brilliant camplc of his nitlntrv on
this dllllcult Instrument with pieces' by
Schumann and t'oupeiln

ldiimi iMnniond kibc are
Mined In niiinliei and tle Some that may
be nifiitlomd ith protlt tu nsi rs of this
mal.e of ni.uhlne are ( Hil Ml.ick .Ine ' with

The Aldinc Hotel
I lietiiiit nml IDtli strrcU

Has exceptional facilities for pn- -
vnto entertaining.

Receptions, Weddings, Cards, Din
tiers, Dancei

j N JANUARY 23, 1891,
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Gold Seal Rice, pk&

Gold Seal Flour, bag 28c

Gold Seal pkg
Gold Seal Gelatine, large pkg
Gold Seal Cornstarch, pkg
Gold Seal Flour, pkg . .

bale fnce
o? l U, 90r 12r

ea

wc

Cakes
with

other

1917

xnrlallons, and hurand's "Valso in 15 Klat."
linlh played by Ahdfo Hdnolst on tho piano i

"In 1?nder tho Palms." by Irvln
tlerlln, sung liy Salter Van Brunt, tenor;
"Mississippi Days," sting by Collins
Harlan, nnd other nnd romantic
selections. A comedy fcaturo Is a
combination of two song, from "Tho
Ontury Cllrl," now runhlng In Kew Tork.

Victor his nn Imposing nrray of new
records, among them nn nrla from Bizet's
"Tho Pearl Fishers," sung by Caruso : nn
Old niiRllBh song, recorded by Julia Culp,
thn noted tlederslnger: "Klnfo Mnlllo Went
Away." na rendered by Ho Gogoria; tho

"Ao Maria," sung by ties-tln- n

; tho Oounod by t'nrrar,
nnd other things mado appeal-
ing bv tho volceq nf Alma rlluck, Louise
Homer and John A violin

T

policy

money
thank

given
again

service

least,
the God, which all

for

.'..10c

Pancake

J - i "-o- -

Tea
same

pound
a

Price
J2-l- b. pkg.

exceptional
a We

t I

a filling.

d

McC'ormnck.

FOUNDED '

ftSWEES

fr

Quality Standard Over Half Centuryc
Smart Sports for Springtime

S5.00 S22.50
I lie Mlc arc fa( tnatinc; and, hct generally hemming.

I .itcst models, newest Straws and arc
soft and a unusual beauty and charm.

t Second

Spring Waists in Shades
S5.50

ChifTon over White Vests. Convertible Collar-- can
worn high or low. Attractive Unusual

(First

B. F.Dewees, 1122 chestnut St.

OUR 26th ANNIVERSARY

l89ljWh
At AJI Our Stores

ere Quality C
Low Prices , Prevail

wc opened our first store at 1214
Monday we wound up our twenty-sixt- h business year. Our from the day we opened
our store has remained steadfastly the to give our customers the most in qual

our
one our

up
wc

of our

Wvw"- -

4Wi

nnd

lilts

Price

is the freshly

low ai will permit.
is the

its quality and delicious

or Lemon
Cocoa, can 9c, 17c

can,
4c, 10c

Seal bot 4c, 10c

1 (V.
--1UI -fS
special famous

the
jty for pay 80c the

get
favorite Black,

special

ana this
decided it

the fin
quality

many

Interesting

all,

styles.

highest

bot

V-l- b. 7c

Black,
Assam.

rtun wlb.

Fabrics

popular

and Qual-
ity

at

tho Itomtry," by
ICrclsler, cannot fall to moment

who ftdmlro the

Dancing continues to monopolise
part of the Novelties
In offered this by
of the companies An Innovation, Imported
from Is ''London Taps,"

said to have with
folk In that metropolis. It Is fox-

trot combination The "Blltmore "Walla" la
one Both

bcon by Columbia. Tha
February list bright

comprise records
made by tho Military featur-In- g

from "Katlnka" and the
nnd current

hits.

TALK ON
Tho lsltlng nurso and what she means to

tho community will explained In ad-
dresses nt 8 'IB o'clock In tho

Ilnll of Physicians

Chestnut Tho Is held
tho nusplces of tho
tho Vl9ltliiR of

Miss Katherlno Tuckei. registered nurse
and superintendent the

will on tho "The
of the Visiting

Society " Dr. Charles Burr and Stevens
Heek8cher, president of tho for
Organising Charity, also will

a

- 16 South Second street,

Clb.

14c
Sugar can 14c

can 15c
Early 12c
Lima can 15c

can 18c

CRACKERS

13 ANIMAL

Appetizing and and of
exceptional quality. Good for
old and

Stores this

and quantity that their can anywhere.
housekeepers of Philadelphia appreciated appreciate we to

for the very liberal which they, by patronage, have us. Without our
customers' patronage success could have been achieved; so we to every

of customers, THANK YOU!
Another very important factor in our has been the loyal faithful service of our

employes, a goodly of have been in our employ the greater part of
wish extend to our hearty appreciation of the they have rendered in helping
us great growing

Last, not wish to acknowledge
blessing without

would have been naught.

D;
LTl.liwiaJwfamp'v

ib. ib.
very this low

9c

7c
10c

W

15c 13c

Sweet

I'lorlila

topical
musical

them

Gold Seal grade
Butter that money It is at its price,
which is as market
Gold Seal favorite with people

flavor.

Fancy creamery of quality. Good value

Farina,

churned

always

Seal Van.
Gold Seal

Seal Bak.
Seal Blue,

Seal Borax cake

l.lri.,111,

This price on our
Seal" is an that every lover of good
should take advantage of. "Gold Seal" is

you would to $1.00 in
many stores. It will pay you to good supply of
your kind or at this

Sale

A Tea of quality, at
price is have

20c TARTS lo'
Delicious of

est

There are

"Serenade,"

1858

nnd Famous

to

nf
The coloriiifjs ex-

quisitely with of
Floor)

linms;.
be

Floor)

first

support

T

of
can

7c

ib.
8c

and

OF

Peach
fresh
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GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE
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